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Officesareso h morethan a companyaddress.Theygiveform
to a company'sidentity and havethepotential tosupportitssuccess

P with cost-efficient,flexible and collaborativespacethat ins
innovation and boostsperformance. *Die Klubhuis
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fice consolidationisagrowingtrendamongtopbusinessesin SouthAfrica,Oand Atterbury is at the forefrontof developingflagshipcorporatehead

officesthat facilitatemajor corporateconsolidationsfor leadingblue-chip
businesses,suchasPwCandDeloittethatarebothestablishingtheir newhomesin
WaterfallCity in Midrand.

WhenAtterburytookthedecisiontoconsolidatetheirownPretoriaandJohannesburg
operations,they chosetheir newestdevelopment,The Club in Hazelwood,for their
new Gauteng headquar ters.This new workplacehousesall its major businesses
includingAtterburyAssetManagementheadedby LucilleLouw,AtterburyProperty
DevelopmentheadedbyJamesEhlersandthe company'sfinancialservicesunderthe. : naam? S k g 1managementofAdriaanvanRooyen. & * % - a -
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TheClubprecinctishometo 14000m*ofvibrantretailspaceandofficesknownas á \.vee r- *I = [+. A r t=,
Club RetailandClub One. The5 200m*Die Klubhuis(Club Two)housesamodern *% p _. & '' BRODKiva oPTit ; .1?" & # ik. >
andhigh-tech3300m?PlanetFitnessMegaclub,aswellasA-gradeoffices,including f * :% # '; £ o ASuran". -* nts => 16 8 a s
Atterbury's new HQ. The 10 000 m? Club Three includes The Club Advocates' NZB 5 + :, % +' Eff?Poof- PI | 3 id & y}!

Chambers,whichbecameoperationalon 1November2017,amedicaldayhospitalof der A H [nl ï 3 sf mm | nolen * ‘:` A
around5000m? and 15residentialunits.Thefinal aspectofthe developmentwill be ' k 13 I K i á Fig *
completedin the firstquarterof2018. 4 ts 3

TheClubwasdesignedby architectTonyHofmanandfor Atterbury'snewofficeshe
createdabuilding that isunique,dynamicandresponsive,ensuringthatit isnotjust
anybuilding,butadestinationwithin theprecinct.
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This appealingbuilding is highly visiblefrom all sidesof the precinct,giving it a
significantpresence.Besidesitsspectacularfacades,whichbecomeanextensionofits
beautifulinterior spaces,it alsofeatureslargedramaticcanopiesthatcreateacovered
urban gatheringspaceand distinctiveentranceto the building. It alsohasa gym
running trackunder the canopies,addingto itsunique character.

Inside, Atterbury'sretro-industrial stylednew regionalheadquartersrepresentthe
ultimatein ingeniouslydesigned,efficientmodernofficespace,while embracingthe
group'sheritageandlegacycreatedoverthepast23years.

Impeccableattentionto detailhasbeengivento all the building'sfinishes,including
the elevators,which makearriving at Atterbury'snew officesa unique experience.
They featuresignaturevintage-styleelevatordialsabovethe lifts, whereyou would
usuallyfind digital displays.The open lift cars,with their specially-designedwire
sides,alsoaddto theretro-industrialstyle.

The warm, welcomingand inspiring workspacewascreatedby interior architect,
GysbertvanGraan,andinterior decorator,WytskevanWyk. Theyacquiredanumber
ofDavidKrynauw'swoodencreationsfor theoffice,includingalovelydome,destined
to becomean innovativespace,or think tank of sorts,in thereceptionarea.

Rina Strutzer was commissionedto create a sculptur erepresentingthe African
continentand Pierre Cronje onceagaincreatedAtterbury'sboardroomtablesand
servers.

Of course,the companybrought along its 'teamphotos'which have been taken
annuallysince2006.Theyaredisplayedwith otherAtterburymemorabiliacollected
since 1994.

"ConsolidatingAtterbury'sJohannesburgandPretoriaofficesinto oneGautengoffice
hasbeenan excitingjourney.We arepleasedto cometogetherin onemagnificent
newworkspacein this convenientandattractivedestinationwherewecanoptimise
our operations,attractthe besttalent, stimulateinnovation,growour businessand
better serveour clients,investorsandpartners,"concludesLouisvan derWatt, CEO
ofAtterbury. du
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